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- Second Supplement to Memorandum 71-23 

COMPARISON OF FEDERAL FORMULA, PROl'OSED FORMULA (§ 723.50). AND 
ALTERNATE FORMULA AT VARIOUS LEVELS OF WEEKLY EARNIHlS 

Gross earnings Disposable Amount Amount Amount withheld 
(weekly/annual) eamings* withheld withheld ($50 elllll!lPtion, . 

{CCPAl (1723.50) 2:!Q 
60/3120 $49.93 $1.93 -0- -0-

7O/3r:Ao 57.24 9.24 .0- $2.00 

80/4160 64.46 16.12 -0- 4.00 

90/4680 71.68 17.92 -0. 6.00 

100/5200 78.85 19.71 -0- 8.00 

110/5720 86.21 21.55 $2.00 10.00 

120/6240 93.53 23.38 3.00 11.00 

135/7020 104.38 26.10 5.00 14.00 

150/7800 114.74 28.69 7.00 17.00 

170/8840 128.54- 32.14 lG.OO 20.00 

200/10400 148.72 37.18 14.00 25.00 

250/13000 179.89 44.97 20.00 33.00 

300/15600 211·39 52.85 27.00 41.00 

400/20800 272.89 68.22 39.00 56.00 

600/31200 393.89 98.47 63.00 86.00 

~sed on single person claiming one exemption; deductiens for federal with-
holding, social security, state unempl~nt insurance, and state with-
holding based on tax tables for 1970 stete taxes. 

-SOCial security tax is deducted only from first $7,800 of annual earnings; 
a person earning more thsn $15O/week will stop paying social security 
at some point during the year. 
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Mr, John g, DeMDully 
Exec4tive Secretar~ 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 941505 

Be: Earnings Proteotion Law, 
Revised Draft Ap:1't1, 1li. 1971 

Dear Mr. DeMouZZy: 

I received the revised draft ~ith apPreoiation, and after 
carefu Z a tudy, t;UH'. are t"'()phi1.osophical poin ts aonoern
ing the approaoh taken by ~1t. C,,_i,diott on whioh I have 
difficuZty conourring. . 

First and foremost, J do no:*b.Zi.lle .It Iol;'S. to sponsor 
Zegislation e$empting bankccaouat. trom levy of e%ecution 
aa proposed in Section 699.7$.1 ha'. _Zways had diffioulty 
understanding the nature OJ' rea.on ft}'I' ••• 1IIpting IIlIaJ'8s in 
a aavings and loan. It 8841"'. to m. '$.hat the 6fltirlil thrust of 
oonsumer protsotion reVt1Zv.s cW<nIt gtvi'll the debto:¥' notiae 
whioh aertainiy a Judgment procedure. as presentZy established 
in California, doee. Superimposed upon that, both federal and 
state Zaw guarantee him his ~'.tMum ~ag.s. As to other assets. 
other than toole of his trade .PleOeBBary to sarn those wages, I 
can find no rationale· 01' poUON sl;ro1lg "nough to say that lJe 
must guarantee him b'ank aaaou·ntB. automobiles, 01' any other 
assets fa homestead, of al1arBe. e~cl4ded), and that to do so 
leads us too far down the road to a 800ialietia state. 

Second, I reoognise thlil dseirabiZityo! simplifying the levy 
procedure in conneotion with earning •• and the attempt the Bill 
has made to aompromisB a "totany oOfltinuing levy" ",ith an al
ternate I'uie that the levy would aontinue for no longer than 
4 months. I am oppoBed in its entir.ty to the ~ncert of ... _._ 
"mu Ztip Le levies". Is it not enough to .erve ~ Le y by_·~ai Zl 
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and ,~hen '.:)(;1: ~ ."TOJ'l results: In our personaZ experience (if 
man) years ~'e have, found that aZmost 90% of the debtors ",a,:e 
arrangements to pay by simply running one levy on the jwig
ment and that there is no necessity for continuing levies. 
[~ there not a possibility of more harassment or probZe~ to 
the debtor by permitting a continuing levy pro~e88 when a 
cl'cdi br, thfoough inadvertence, fa! tsto cancel the subse
quent levy or simply cannot ~anoetit iinsuffioient time 
after arrangements are made? By using thli mai Z prooess fOl' 

making the levy, sUffieien t moderni3atjidn of the process and 
1'edueed ~os t shou ld be 'aahisved 1J.ifhQ~t p6~mitting a mu ltip Z. 
01' series of continUing Z(Jvi(Js. 

Veryt"j.(ly yours, 
t 

AD":? b 


